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Southern Railway Surgeons Meet

at the Jefferson,

THE ANTI-SPITTING LAW

It <Jot» M Council mini Wbo Volotl IOr

it Inlo Trouble.'1 iio I'ollceJiiatlce
t'ltrrlCS AroilUll n <u»pldoro For
ronlrrpiK'o . Ncnnlorlnl Itefoi m

l.i'ii- in' :i. iiil n 1111 r i< rs Etr-opcne<l
1'anU n'enr l'nn Mioea,

(Special lo vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., May 29..The Asso¬

ciations <>r the Surgeons of the South¬
ern Hallway Company began its annual
Besslon at the Jefferson this morning.
The attendance was very large. Dr.
George Ross, of this city, the presi¬
dent of the association, presided, ami
also delivered the address of welcome.
Foljoiving are the papers read dur¬

ing the sessions this morning and this
afternoon:
"First -Mil in Railway Injuries," by

Burgeon I!. C. Falconer, Lexington,
Ky.: "Septic Infection and Myelitis," by
Surgeon J. w. Oslln, Gainesville, Ga.;
..cases In Railway Surgery," by Sur-
gecn Charles 1". Gordon, Dal ton, Ga.;
Address by Dr. Samuel c. Benedict,
Athens, Ga..subject, .'The Surgery of
Empyema;" "Notes on Some Recent
Eye cases in Railway Practice,*' by
Surgeon-Oculist Dunbar Roy, Atlanta,
Ca.
Afternoon Session."Treatment of

Fractures In Railway Surgery," by
Surseon \V. O'Daniel, »ullardS. Ga.; <a>
''Compound Fracture of the t'lna," (b)"Compound Fracture of the Tibia andtFiMuln," by Surgeon \v. W. Harper,Bclma, Ala.: "The Cause and Treatment
nf Ununitcd Fractures." by Surgeon s.
R. Miller, Knoxvllle, Term.; "Cases of
Delayed Union and Ununited Frac¬
tures," by Surgeon F. D. Crim. Hot
Springs, N. c.: "Two ExtraordinaryCases id Emergent Railway Surgery."by Surgeon Desasurc Ford. Augusta,Ga.; "Contrast Between Shock and
Feigned Injuries." by Surgeon C. A.
Teague, Granltevlllc, S. (
To-night Dr. Willis F. Westmoreland,of Atlanta, on "The Diagnosis and

Treatment of Surgical Shock."
The sessions of the association will

last two days. Dr. George Loss will
tender th.' visitors a banquet to-morrow
night, Many of the Burgeons nttendlngthe Southern Association meeting will
attend the conference of the Interna¬tional Association.

A NTI-SP1 TTINC I. A W.
The recent ordinance passed by theCouncil forbidding expectoration on thesidewalk Is creating lots of talk ami

trouble. Police Justice John Crutch-
field, an inveterate tobacco chewer of
the old school, who is lining violators of
the ordinance every morning, carries a
small cuapadore. A member of theCouncil, who voted for tin- ordinance,has been summoned for violating it.

T1U0 SENATORIAL LEAGUE.
Mr. I.. C. Garnet) .of Mathews coun¬ty, returned to Richmond '..'-day anil

re-opened the headquarters of the Sch-
atortal Hi form League, lie expects to
remain in Richmond some tint". Attor¬
ney-General Montague was one of his
callers. There will be very lit:!-- to bedone until after the meeting of theLeague's committee of twenty here on!.IUI).' Stil.
Senator Martin will not return toRichmond for about a \ve< k. He is now

nt his home, near Scottavlllc, and will
go from there to Washington. Duringthe latter part of the week he will visitAnnapolis to attend the meeting of theHoard of Visitors of the Naval Aca¬demy.

THE HOARD INSPECTS.
The Hoard of Public Works left Rich¬mond thi.< morning to inspect tie- prop¬erties f the Atlantic coast Line !>.¦-

twe. ti this city and the North Carolinaline. Tili re were in Hie party GovernorTyler, Auditor Morye and TreasurerHerman, members of the Hoard; c. LeoMoore, secretary; Railroad Commis¬sioner Hill and Mr. Den. P. Owen, Jr..the Governor's secretary. The trip willbe extended as far as Weldon,To-morrow being a national holiday,tile Capitol and Library ofllccs will be
closed.

CAN'T WEAR TAN SHOES.
Hath companies, A. and B, of theRlehhiond Blues, have been ord red t..

assemble at the armory to-morrow af¬
ternoon at 11 o'clock to participate in the
memorial parade. There arc Lmo dis-
tlnctions between the volunteer service
of tho la:.- war anil the Hilles as far as
uniforms are concerned. While the
men in the late war were nllowed to
wear tan colored shoes, this Is not ad-
m'tsslbl in the Blues,who have to app< a-
In the regulation .black sit... s. .!¦.-.
the nines on all occasions wear white
gloves, an article that was not known
during the recent war.

WAS ELECTED TREASURER,
Mr. (.. E. T. Lane, who was a clerk

In the'business department of tin-- Dis¬
patch oiil-'o :l few years ago. was ].
ed treasurer of Matthews county last
Thursday. -During the Spanish-Ameri¬
can war Mr. Lane enlisted In th. Sec¬
ond Virginia Regiment.

Out of Order?

C'in't Eat*sleen °r Work *

('rente nppetite, induce refreshing sleep, and
make wort a pleasure. One Tablet,one dose.
Immediate, Lasting;, Agreeable. Largo Box

(»3 1 ablets) la Cents. Made at

The Johnson Laboratories, Inc., Philadelphia.
Snciling's Pharmacy, Robert F. Holmes

£ Co.. .1. M. F, Trotter, Walluc & Moore,
Norfolk; Wallace & Co.. Berkley' Jerome
P. Carr. 1'orismouth.

PETERSBURG.
Certificate of Election Witlieid in

Dinwiddie.

CniMlldatci For Ollioo of Trcnsnrcr
Will Kenort lo Iii« < ourti . OIU

Citizen Knturii« Alter Stnuy Ycut«
Briet .'lcutlou.

Potciv-burg, Va., May 23..The com¬
missioners of election of Dlnwlddlc
county met at the County Courthouse
Saturday and canvassed the returns
of tiic election held in that county on
last Thursday for county officers. Ow¬
ing to some dlleg« d Irregularity at the
Wcstboro precinct, the commissioners
did not award the certificate of elec¬
tion of treasurer to either of the can¬
didates for this office. Tito candidates
were .lohn Y. Harris (Democrat) In¬
cumbent, and s. Y. Glllam (Independ¬
ent). Gilllam claims to naive been
electod by some forty-seven majority,
it is reported that by throwing out the
returns from Westboro precinct. Har¬
ries will have a majority of eight v .¦ s.

it is understood that Messrs. Harris
anil Gilllam have each employed coun¬
sel, and it is likely that tin; el .:;
of treasurer will be contested in the
courts.

AFTER MANY YEARS.
The numerous friends of Mr. W. V.

Perklnson will learn with pleasure tin:
he*lias returhffd to Petersburg with the
intention of making this city his fu¬
ture home. Mr. Perklnson is a native
of Petersburg, and son of the late
Daniel V. Perktnsoiij an honored
gen and \feli known business man hi re.
Mr. Perklnson has b in Qbs nt from
the city probably about twenty years,during which time he h is !>¦ in con¬
nected as manager with nome of the
largest furniture manufacturing con¬
cerns In tiic North, and is a recognized
expert in the furniture business. He
comes Id Petersburg ns manager for
the Kent Furniture Company.

BRIEF MENTION.
Mr. L. O. Sttirdlvniit. who has been

connected with the Bell Telephone
Company in tills city for some lime,both as Inspector and operator, has
S' Vered his connection with that c im-
pany to accent a place with tin; electric
light oompany hero.

it Is said that the Spanish peanutswhich were planted In the neighbor¬ing counties, are rotting In the ground.This is duo to the recent cool weather.
It Is understood that most of the farm¬
ers will have to replant.
Eanes & Hargrove, whose planingmill ami sash, door and blind shop was.1 'Stroyed by Are a week or more ago,will rebuild at once. The contract hasbeen awarded to T. B. W illiamson

Bros., contractors, of this city.

TO&'N OF SUFFOLK
Epworth League Conference of the

M E. Church.

Dentil ol Mr*. F.ttmrlUgc, ol t'lmrlottc
Merry l.nttc 1'itrty I'oaiml MInI'¬

ll el Firm - I'lillilrciis' tiny.Snim-
<! er«- t-l i i * t'onlCMtl'tt Wlinrl Case.

(Special to Virginian-Pilot.)
A wire came Sunday announcing tlio

death of Mrs. C. M. Etherlde .. in ir-
lotte, N. C. She had a stroke of pa-
ralysis last Friday, and never rallied.
The deceased, whose maiden name

was Mary Washington Iliddick, u d to
live in Suffolk. She was a daughl r of
the late W. 1.. Rlddick. Mrs. Ethorl Ige
leaves ix children.Mrs. N. It. Withers,
of Suffolk; Misses Fannie, Laura and
Lewcllen Etherldge, of charlotte, and
two sons, who live in T. \ She v\.i
.lit years old.
EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENl K.

To-morrow, Tuesday, win be a red-
Ink time with the Epworth League peo-I pie. it's the first ahnu il cöhf< rence ofI the leaguers of the Portsmouth andNbrfoilc districts. There has been anentertainment provided for about 100d< legates and visitors.
There will l»< three «-¦. sslons.0:80 a.

m., i>. m., and s p. m. Among the
strongest numii trs on the i r grain are
an address by Dr. 11. I:. Johns in, aboutnoontime; and an nddrcSci by l >r. w. .1.
Young, at S in the evening. Roth thesedivines live in Norf. !'.;.

_J MEUBY LAKE PÄTFl'Y.
A merry*party of young im n and wo¬

men will leave to-morrow m ning forthe Lake of the Diamal S? :::.:>. Itsmembers will inelude Miss HattleParker and II. .1. Bowen; M lOllsjä-beth Peak and Simon .'d. Lawrence;Miss Janet Withers arid w, ii. Dar-den; Miss Mlnnlo Brothers and i in-ard;W. Williams. Mrs. William E.Hlues in down for chaprrone. Timparly wi.l stay two .!
OFFICERS' QUALIFICAT Ii INS.

All the Officers of the n:u\Nanscmorid'county recentlj ted willhave to qualify before c ¦. ,:j ,i j«ICIlby at the June iii ;,i
there be any who have not quafore July the oilice will h
cant, anil Tilled by apporti ., :.;. i:sa good thing for those who have to givebond to be ready the first day of theterm.

PEANUT MARKET PIP.M.
Tho Suffolk peamil mark | ;;J veryfirm. It gets stronger all the time.Pn itorlca do no: care t Mat pricesnamed, except in lim;;. ,\ quantities.To-day's quotations: Jumbo hand-picked, BMiC.; fancy hnnd-| :,. i, i$jc.;extra hand-picked, 4c: No. i. Va! shell¬ed, aVsc; No. Va. shell >. a ...; Cjctralarge, Va. shelled, 7c. .- .' gradesarc steady, nt :;'..e. Th< |y of thelatter is nearly exhausted. Th v. in»have them are holding for further ad¬vances.

CHILDREN'S DAY I« UNGS.
Sunday was annual Children's Day at

the Main street Methodist Church,Bright-faced children in pink an ! white
organdies covered the platf inn and sat
iu other places of promlneiKc Th« ex-

erolses were of a simple, but Impressive
nature. There was pretty Singing and
other numbers by the children. Pastor
William T. Green made a timely talk to
the young people. A collection was re-
e. ived for Sunday schools whoso finan¬
ces are less fortunate.

THE FOURTH TRIAL.
The Sauuders-Ellis contested wharf I

case will come up for trial Wednesdayin Nansemond county Court. That
will be the fourth time this much-
talked-of suit has been fought in the
COUrtB. The tlrst three trials ended in
hung juries. Judge R. H. Rawlcs re-
turned to-day from Norfolk, where he)was engaged In taking depositions for]the plaintiff.
The ownership of wharf property at

Exit hangs on the result. The amountof money asked for by the plaintiff Issmall.not a tenth of court costs.
AMONG SICK PEOPLE.

Little Miss Lizzie, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. E. Tatters.>n. Is stiff-ring fronvl
appendicitis, and has been taken to St. [Vincent's Hospital, In Norfolk. Up too'clock this afternoon no surgical opcr-ation had been done. They will try to
cure her without it.
.lohn Lotzla, Jr., who had an opera¬tion for appendicitis performed at St.Vincent's, whs better to-day.One or Mr. C. C. Norltoet's feet, which

were crushed on a railroad Saturdaynight, has been cut off by Drs. F. W.lWhltehead and J. M. Gibson. Threetoes were mashed on the other foot.
LAMP EXPLOSION.

Jimmle Young, son of Mr. and Mrs.James M. Wiggins, let a lamp fall Sun¬day night at their home, No. IV Hankstreet. The lamp broke and scorchedthe carpei. The blaze was put out be¬fore any dnmngc was done.
TOBE GUNNEL DEAD.

Tobe Gunnel, who had for manyyears been an inmate of the town alms-house, dii d this afternoon, aged aboutGO years. !!.. will be given a place Inthe potter':: lot.
LAWYER EKLYSON'S TALK.

Attorney William Ellyson, of Rich¬mond, made ;i talk tit the BaptistChurch Sunday on "The Future of theCommonwealth." He was Introduced byPast >r .1. F. Love. The subject of mis¬sions was Introduced; A collection wastaken.
SOON REPAIRED.

A flue in one of the Nansemond TruckPackage Company's boilers sprang a!. ik Sunday night. An « Xpert war. soonput to work repairing it. and the plantrah to-day just as though nothing hadhappened;
PERSONAL HAPPENINGS.

Miss Ladle Proctor, <>f Petersburg,V.l., who had bei-n visiting Suffolk ret-ttlves for week, left to-day tor home.Mrs. I!. F. MoT, re, concluding nBtay With relativ. .- and friends here.Riartcd to-night för her residence inCuurtlund.
Mrs. A. W. Mi-Kenney. v. bo had beento see her mother iti Fairfax county.Vo., returned this morning. Her motherlies Improved slightly In health.Mr. William T. Holland, of the coun¬ty ,is very 111. He is the father of Mrs.W. C. Elum. of Suffolk.
Miss Bertha Oliver, who had beentco hing at Washington, N. C, re¬turned home tills morning.

srs. A. W. Scarborough and J. CJenkins, of Portamouth, were in Suf¬folk Sunday..
Mr. Ben Buck left to-day for Rich¬mond.
Mr. Louis Cetnuni. of Roanoke. wasto-day, a visitor to Suffolk, hU formerhome.
Mr. George S. Face, of Norfolk, reg¬istered at the Commercial Hotel to¬day.
Miss Florence Harvey sang a solo nttie- Christian Church Sunday evening.

NEWPORT NEWS.
The Judge Grants Walter Wood

« a Mew Trial.

'r.'i:e «Tonil t'rrnr In Fxcmlng BIrii
1 i om Jury Service Contested
¦election Cnsei.t'nptnln Hullen
Drowned ."Mr. It. W. Courtney.

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.
Newport News, May 81)..-Waiter' ~\V ...J. v. ho was convicted of the mur-

der f Jack Gloven, sentence being fixed
tit fifteen years in the State peniten-
Hary« will have a new trial.
Judge Harham heard argument ofunsci for the Commonwealth and the

di fönse on the motion for a new trial
las: week and rendered his decision to-
day at noon.
The Judge decided to grant a new

trial on the ground that he, the court,
erred in excusing certain men from
service on the jury'before they reportedIII . iurt, !:i answer to t!i.~' summons ofj t'no !.e,'.^eal:i. rints depriving thedefi use of the presence of one or moreof those men on t he .lin y. The law saysthat excuses must l»> given only for: .: and physical inability to appear|In court and not for business reasons.On the first day of the trial, counsel:f t the defense noted objection to theaction of tiie Judge In excusing certainmen summoned for the Jury on his owndlon <n:d without examination Incourt.

CONTESTED ELECTION CASES.
Mr. .1. F. Bonn-well, Mr. W. Y. Jonesand Mr. H. nry F. Jones, defeated coun¬ty candidates, will in a few days tilenotices of contest.
Mr. Bonewcll was candidate for theofllce of county sheriff and. according

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
ATTENTION, LUMBER DEALERS !1 have for i do about 1,000,000 feet oftnndlns timber on my farm, betweenEverett's and Chuckatuck. Would sellth land and limber, or either. This um¬ber la in d mile of Nansemond river, undcould bo '.i In piling or would lie goodlocution for a mil, as there nre other lotsof thnbi r adjtioi nt. F< r ini tiier Informa¬tion app t tu J. a. JOHNSON, Myrtle, Vamy2S-Gt

run:: >\i.v way must mkn wii.i] »avo in..y is a littlo at a time, sysicmattc saving. The experience or prac¬tical men who know, say that a Eooi
w i- 10 <VVfl money is to invist In l.l|.'cINSURANCE. It means laying aside«',n.at amount eoch year and receiving,'. n. I'.K-k with latge profits attlrho when you need Ii mo!.t. For tin
nU, ..,... the best policy Is tho Life Rat{endowment Issued by tho Union CentraFor full information call on or writO t
\\ ooDWAUD it. ULAM. Suffolk, V*.

to the returns, was defeated by Mr. a
s. Curtis.
Mr. W. T. Jones was candidate for

commissioner of the revenue, and Mr.
C. H. Burnham carried off the plum,
according to the olcotlon returns.

Air. Henry P, Jones was candidate
for justice of the peace and he "gotleft," according to Thursday's returns.
And all of tho said gentlemen, llrm-

ly believing that fraud was perpetratedin Bloodllcld and at Denbigh, and pos¬sibly nt Stanley, havo decided to con¬
test tho election.
CAPTAIN HOLGEE DROWNED.
Captain C. P. Ilolgcc. one of the best-

known and most reliable river enp-talns In this section,was drowned short¬
ly after s o'clock ia>t night directly oiT
tho Chesapeake and Ohio.breakwater,
near the passenger pier. Ho was mas¬
ter of the steam launch Leona and
was knocked from the boa't by a haw¬
ser running from the beached barge,Hello of Oregon, to the breakwater.

AIR. W. It. COURTNEY.
Mr. W. It. Courtney, so long district

passenger agent of the Norfolk andWestern railway, in Richmond, has ac¬cepted a responsible position with theNewport News Shipbuilding and Dry-Dock Company. He has arrived in the
City and entered upon his duties.

OUTLAWS CONFRONTED BY A
COND IT li >N.

The outlaw racing men are wavering'
moro with every day. They are becom¬
ing satisfied that they nrc to be the
losers, and no one else, by keeping up
their attack on the L. A. W.f and there
are iiulto a numbi r who arc beginning
to realize that others of their number
have been leading'them around.
The situation as it stands now, with¬

out prejudice, is this: The outlaws
have succeeded in getting only a par¬
tial control of New York city. On one
of the tracks there three I* A. W.
meets are scheduled, with more in sight.
In other cities they have gained noth¬
ing, with Buffalo as the only city in
doubt, and there the clubs sire solidlysupporting the B. A. w.

in New England, Pennsylvania, the
South and the entire West, except Cali¬
fornia, there is an unbroken support
of the League. Every organization has
supported the League from start to
finish, and others have become affili¬
ated with it.
The outlawed riders cannot make a

living on two New York tracks, ami
that is all they have to depend upon.They cannot ride on tiny circuit, for a
circuit of two tracks would be ridicu¬
lous; they cannot compete in the na¬
tional championships at Boston or the
world's championships at Montreal. All
the State circuits are closed to them.
That Is a plain statement of unvar¬
nished fact, and the riders can now seeit.
The result of this summary which

th«-y have made is that they are onlyawaiting a favorable opportunity to get.back into the L. A. W. They may wallfor the llrst outlaw meet In New York,
but ev< n that is doubtful. Several lead-
ers have written personal letters show-1
Ing they nie tired of the movement,and some of them intimate that theagitation is dead ami they will soon
Bend in applications for reinstatement.
The return of Ii. Ii. Freeii)dn, n. s.
Aker and Harry Gibson is Indicative
of what may he expected from several
of the other lenders within a very short
time. Then the preparations for the
season can go on without a hitch.
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An Excellent Combiinjl ion.
The pleasant method anil beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,Strup of Flos, manufactured by the
California Pia Svnup Co., illustrate
the. value of obtaining the liquid laxa¬
tive principles of plants Known to be
medicinally laxative ami presentingthem in Cue form most refreshing tothotaste ami acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa¬
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches und fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per¬
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and Its acting on tho kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the idcai
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing fig's
rc u-.od. as they nrc pleasant to the

taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
oilier aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho california I'm SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember i he full name of i lie Companyprinted on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

sax khancisco. cai..
Lor/isviiiiiK. ry. j:f.w Yoitn. n. tt.

For sale l y all Druggists..Price 50c. per bottle

TIe tz Itakrd Beans, 3-lb. cans, 17c.
Helix Baked Beans, 8-lb cans, 12V&C.
Beits J'.aker Beans. 1-lb cans. 8c.
P. T. George Best Maryland Brand Bun

.the finest on tlio market.for n short
time only. 11c. pound.
Wcsphnlla Hams. lie. pound.
Phcsant Hams, He, pound.

VIRGINIA GROCERY CO.,
Cl and 63 New Market Place.

BOTH PHONES 162.
_

t/^,%.N OR, ANNA GIEBING,
I^M^m^, R«C»terei Physician
f'-ymnfak Private sanitarium'St stags cf repute. VeS-; Vffifjl »table compound fur
i <_> P'AVa femalo complaint*

\. BeKulatlve rills. «.
\. .-VmMv Wives without clill-

*T U /wniit dren consult me.
Y "Siftif , Ji ><»3 E. Baltimore St..

SrlHSRfiBBl

By supplying fresh goods often.
That's the best way to help it. Andit's the way .the National Biscuit
Company have adopted in estab¬
lishing a

MA By £2t \yasilill 03R@i I
Mr. IL Percy Alley, of a\ Roanoke Avc, is incharge, ami will carry a complete line of line cakesand crackers to supply the retail arid jobbing trade

at the shortest notice.' You'll lind it to your advan¬
tage to use the facilities of the new branch forkcep-iug your stock fresh, crisp and inviting. It will
help to build up your cake anil cracker business.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.
¦ James 0. Mason. Manager Mason Bakery.

ASK FOR

... TIVOIvl

.THE FINEST OF-

©rSo
PI^^SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES
§I>aqqrDcaf

ROBERT PORTNER BREWING CO,,
NORFOLK, VA

^ ft ca

la called to the fact tl are the "Solo Ag< nt In Norfolk for the

EDDY REFRIGERATORS,
which for their Ice-Saving qualities cannot bo equalled by any Rofrtirerator In thaworld. Have the latest Irnproveini iUh und aro t< n years in advance of other muk<tor the she,i timo we ha v.. had the agency the testimonials with regard to thSrgood qualities aio numerous. Call or .send for a catalogue, explaining their inertia

of every description and style. The largest stock and greatest assortm«utum a;.d high grades of furniture at roasonablo prices.

FLOOR COVERINGS.
This Is Matting time rind our stock Is well filled and von have the largest varietysell t from at Hock-Bottom Prices.and wo will lay It for you absolutely free.OU Ciotns aim Carpets, in all gru.s. * and at ail prices.

1 '

cäsh or credit.

(J

wn and Veranda Swings, i

PRICE $5,00.
A pleasure to young or old. ma le of hard wood n'.-ely painted. A .«»

movement "f tie' foot gives contlant motion Scats are adjustable to any z^St
position, reclining or upright. .m

Mako your purchaso early, to avoid delay and disappointment. rTX

I NORFOLK FARM SUPPLY CO., 1
E Agricultural Implsments and Poultry Supplier,, %iE McD. L- WRENN. President. E. C. GUNTHER, Treasurer ^

GEO. I). TODD, Manager.

m$i»^ b Lud
They overcome Weak-
nes irregularity and
omissions, increase vig¬
or and banish, "pains

01 menstruation." They arc "IdTFE SAVERS" to frirls at
womuuhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals tlicm. Cannot do harm.lifobecomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY 31 AIL. Soldby druggists. DR. MOTtf'S CHKaIICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Sold by BURROW, MARTIH & CO.


